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Liquid Veneer,..
Makes Old Things New

Nothing like it for furniture, pianos, fine
woodwork, carriages, automobiles, etc.

Liquid Veneer will put a brilliant and
transparent finish on any article of wood or
metal that has a varnished, japaned or en-
ameled surface, renewing and increasing its
original brilliancy and newness without
labor. Try a bottle see the contrast on the
woodwork and furniture.
Price per 1-- 2 pint bottle 50c. Trial bottle 10c

See our Exhibition of

Base Burners,
Heating Stoves
Steel Ranges, Cooks

now lined up on our floor. We congratulate
ourselves being able to show and sell the
PENINSULA BASE BURNER, COLE'S HOT
BLAST HEATERS, The Genuine BECK-WI- T

H ROUND OAK and STEEL RANGES
and the QUICK MEAL STEEL RANGES.

All up to date in style, finish, durability
economical as fuel consumers, and at prices
within the reach ofall for first .class goods.

Our line of clu':ier cook?, ranges ami heating stoves is ju.--t as
miiiI'!' (all sn us ami let us explain the new features ami
iueiit of tlie.--e jjood- -.

Drink German-America- n Coffee
'I lie World's Rest. Adllavor
on every package.

Dr. Paul, dentist.
Dr. Vallier, Osteopath, Barber block.

Prof. Sike, teacher music, Barlter bldg.

1G. Lauuer went to Platte Center
Tuesday.

Ned Post, returned from Lincoln
Mondav uiftlit.

II I Murduck went to Sioux City
on buineKs Tuesday.

Gw to Rothieitnor'n for the MAJES-

TIC STEEL KAXC.E. 2t

Some furnished rooms reasonable.
Good location. Enquire Journal.

Dr.ChaB. II. Platz, homeopathic phy
sician and surgeon, postoflice building

A Hon Carper who came to Colum-

bus about a year ago movod to Ames
last week.

W.H. Swartaley, J.E.Fulmer and. P.
j. MCatfrey have entered poultry in
tho lioone county fair.

Miss Flossie Harbert of Ureeton
is helping the Journal force in the
composing room this week.

Miss Martha Turner returned Mon-

day night from Lincoln where he
has been visiting for a week.

Mrs. George Brown of Oedar
Rapids is tho guest of her sister,
Mrs. M. lv. Turner this week.

R.K. Jones went to Lindsay Tuns-da- y

to look after n farm wihea he
sold recently at a proft of f600.

Mrs. M. Whitnioyer has been
seriously ill for a week, having been

threatened with nervous prostration.

Mr. an Mrs. It. Y. Lisco went to
Froutier conntv bv Friday to visit
Mr. lTisco's brother who is a pros-poro- us

ranchman there.
Claude Rife, for a long rime bag-

gage agent on the Burilngton resigned

his position the first of the week. He

will enter business college at his home

iu Hastings
Mr. aud Mrs M. J. Shoemaker

niotcd their household effect to

Omaha last week. Mr. Shoemaker
has accepted a position as conductor
on the main line of the U. P.

Lawrence Wernert who has been

bead salesman in the dry goods de-

partment of Friedhof & Co. for six
years, resigned his position last week

to accept a similar position in Bntte,

Montana. Mr. Wernert was president

of the Catholic Knights of this place

for three years and has a large cirole

of friends.

STORE
Autumn
Millinery

Come and see the
wonderful display ot
Fall and Winter
Hats. We never
had so many pretty
styles. We are quite
certain that we can
please almost every
one. They are on
exhibition and we
would like to have,
you come and see
them even if you've
no idea of buying.

umuatchable. A coflee bird

Mr. aud Mrs. J. D. Stires wont to
Omaha Monday to attend the marriage
of the son of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Brink.
Mr. Brink who was in the city last week
for a few days, married Mr. Stitea'
sister.

Mrs. Will KaulTmann came to the
rescue of the Journal office this week,
operating the typesetting machine
which has been idle sinco the de
parture and marriage of Miss Frances
Maynard.

Mrs. Jesse Rector of Grand Island,
who has been with her mother. Mrs.
0. F. Ehas for several months, re-

turned home last week accompanied
oy her husband and young son who
was born here.

" Perhaps they have decided to be
good." This is Mayor Dickinson's
explanation of the fact that the raid
on Cricket's alfalfa ranch last Thurs-
day by Sheriff Carrig and Officer Nel-
son did not discover any booze. Con-
trary to general report, the officers
found no signs of any beer, not even
any empty cases although they in-

spected a large quanity of new mown
alfalfa for bidden boxes.

David Thomas returned last Fri-
day from Denver and other western
points. Mis. Thomas remained for a
visit with friends one week longer.
Mr. Thomas hired a wagon at Chey
enne and drove to Laramie, inspecting
the grazing land on Sherman Hill be-

tween those two places. He remarked
upon the fat cattle in that country
that feed on a seemingly grassless
de.e t. He was not tempted to leave
Nebraska.

Arnold Oehlrich and faimly returned
last week from their trip to Yellow
Stone Park. The pleasure of their trip
was marred by an accident which in
the daughter, Olga fractured the two
bones ot one arm just above the
wrist and fractured one knee. This
accident prevented them fom touring
the Park completely as it happened
just as they were entering by way of
Snake River. They stopped at
Mammoth Hot Springs where they
remained until Olga was able to be
brought home. Mr, Oehlrich was
delighted with what he saw of tho
Park bat he is emphatic in his
criticism of the management of the
Pars for their careless and indifferent
attention to tourists at hold up prices.

LOCAL pAppENINI

Blake Maher was in tho city Monday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. McKillip vi-r- in
the city Monday.

Opening of Fine Millinery at
Miss Kelso's Sept 28 and 2!.

Mra. Peter Schiuitz of Lindsay visited
last wek with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lachnit.

Miss Vesta Slater will give a private
recital for her music pupils in Bellwood
tomorrow night.

Dr. and Mrs. C' D. Evans were in
Humphrey Sunday, gui-si- s of Mr. and
Mrs. B. R. Cowdrey.

Miss Edna Welch leaves this afternoon
for Osceola where she will visit relatives
and the county fair.

Mrs. V. S. Jay came up from Lincoln
last night to be in her millinery store
for the fall Benson.

Mrs. Fred Roberta went to Omaha the
first of the week to viBit friends. She
will return tomorrow.

Girls, don't buy cheap lotions for the
complexion. Just coax your mothers to
use Peter Schmitt's Hour.

Mr. John V. Plummcr and Miss Ellen
M. Lawson of Genoa were married last
Thursday by Judge Katterman.

Fin Howard, his dog "Bixby" and five
prairie chickens arrived Thursday from
Sherman County.-T- he Telegram.

Fred Fonda of Genoa, went to Omaha
Monday to take charge of the flour and
feed business of Fonda Bros, of Genoa.

Mrs. Sumption, mother of Mrs. W. H.
Henhamand Mrs. Benham, of Fullerton,
mother of W. H. Benham went to Oma-

ha Tuesday.
Albert Johnson an employee at the

Lund Pinning Mill, departed last Friday
for San Fransisco where he has secured
similar employment.

The Jomnal omitted to announce the
arrival of a very pretty little daughter
at the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Paul
on Monday, Sept. 11.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. S. Vonderwater of
Kankakee, III. are guests at the home
of Mayor and Mrs. R. S. Dickinson this
week. Mrs. Vanderwater is Mr. Dickin-
son's sister.

Miss Marguerite Willard will leave to-

morrow for DcsMoines to resume her
studies in the Des Moines Conservatory
of Music. She will stop off a few dayB

in Omaha.

Mrs. C. D. Evans, met No. 3 Monday
night to see her brother Frank North
who was on his way to Snn Francisco,
where he hits a position in the navy de-

partment.

At their meeting a week ago last Sun-

day the Catholic Knights of America
initiated six new members. This organ-
ization is making a steady and substan-
tial growth.

Walter Cole, of Spalding, has accepted
n position in Dack's drug store. Will
Willard, who formerly held this position
has accepted a position in White's drug
store, at St. Edward.

Sells .V Down's circus last Thursday
was well attended and a good show, bar-

ring the gambling games, two of which
Mayor Dickinson closed after several
people hud been short-change- d.

Curl Loseke returned last Thursday
from Cordova, Maryland, where he has
been visiting Henry Iluntemaun for a
few weeks. Mr. Loseke visited the
places of interest at tho National Capitol
during bis absence.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Gibson and son
Fred were in the rity Friday returning
from an extended trip to Cheyenne,
Denver and other western points. Sev-

eral other St. Edward people were with
them on the trip.

We've raised the
flour standard
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Absolute purity and 100
per cent nutriment is
now the test
We set this standard by
making a flour that came
up to it

Puritan
Best Patent
Flour

There are no "ifs," or
"ands," or "buts" about
it Puritan Flour is an
article of distinctive ex
cellence. It will make
light, wholesome delicious
bread, cake or pastry, and
the grade is uniformly
good.
It is the choicest flour
ofwestern wheatfields

Wdb-Akkott-NMMaa- Co.

Millers
Purittn Schuyler, Neb.
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Dr. J. W. Terry
OF OMAHA

EYE SPECIALIST
EXPERT OPTICIAN

t 4K4"k Of4 ytivVif wm lrliu iui imj jitiai. i. jcuis iin t,
been making regular visits to
Columbus, has opened one of the
Rest Equipped Optical Olliiees

li The West
in the front rooms over Pollock
& Co.'s Drug Store. Will be in
Columbus offices Sunday, Mon-

day, Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. Spectacles ami eye-

glasses scientifically fitted and
repaired. Eye Glasees adjusted
to any nose.

COXSFLTATIOX FKEE

BUY OR SELL
ImlfmmU

WE WILL DO THE WORK

SATISFACTORILY FOR YOU

Advertise your iroorty. No sale no charge.

The system pays railroad fare to buyers. Furnish

the best laivains in Farms. Businesses, etc.. in

America. County managers wanted. Send pic-

ture, ajre. references, etc. Write for Buyers'.

Sellers or Manajjers plans.

Great URiiR Land Agency System,

G J 096. OelumlHIS. Neb (Center of u. s.)

See Miss Kelso's ad on the
first page.

Dr.O. H. Flory, of St. Edward has
been in the city ten days with his wife

who underwent a successful operation
for appendicitis laBt week. Dr. Ireland
of St. Edward assisted in the operation.

The editor of the Journal is in receipt,

of a aouvenir card from August Uoet-tchc- r,

showing the steamship Pretoria,
which left Hamburg on Sept. 2, with
Mr. Boettcher and Dr. Tiesing on board.
The trip across the ocean will require
about twelve days and they will arrive
in Columbus possibly tonight.

The Lady Macabees were delightfully
entertained Friday nfternoon at the
home of Mrs. Barclay Jones. A unique
guessing son test which called for a wide
knowledge of birds was the chief amuse-
ment, BI re. W. 11. Slater winning the
prize, a beautiful liavilnnd cup and
saucer.

Last Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. II.
North and Mrs. W. II. Benham entertain-
ed a few guests at euchre. Mrs. Thos.
Adams won the prize on games, and
Miss Anna Gietzen won the prize on
"declares" and "shouts." The prizes
were beautiful silver spoons. The out
of town guests were Mrs. Sumption and
Mrs. Benham.

Mr. and Mrs. Steward, accompanied
by Mrs. Steward's sister, Miss Kittio
Cowdrey, of Humphrey left today for
San Francisco from which place they
will start in a few days for the l'lulippin
Islands where Mr. Steward holds a lu-

crative government position. Mist;

Cowdrey's health has been poor for some
time and she hopes to find improvement
in a change of climate and surround-
ings.

The student young people of Colum-

bus have gone to their various colleges
for the coining school yenr. Jesse
Betterton and Jack Elliot have entered
the state school of mines at Rapid City.
So. Dakota. Misses Mamie Elliot and
Elsie Brugger have entered the Univer-
sity of Nebraska. Miss Kena Turner
has entered upon her last year at t'.ie
State Normal at Peru. Albert Brngger
returned to Ann Arlior to resumo his
studies. North Evans returned Satur-
day to his studies in the military academy
at Kearney. Fin Howard returned to
University law school.

Mrs. Will S. Evans and Mrs. A. Heintz
returned last Friday to Columbus nficr
a most delightful and interesting three
weeks visit -- to Salt Lake City. Utah.
After attending the wedding of Mrs.
Evan's brother nnd sister these Indies
visited the many points o! interest in
and about Salt Lake City. They
listened to an Organ Recital given on
the grand pipe organ in the Mormon
Tabernacle enjoying thehigh class music
to the utmost, visited Ft. Dough's
which is about three miles from the city
at the foot of the mountains; went down
to Bingham Junction, that, going
through by night, the Bingham Com-

pany's smelter of gold, silver and copper
they will not soon forget the gorgeous
sight. Bathing in the Great Salt Lake
and also in the Hot Springs at the Sani-

tarium, and drinking in the pure moun-

tain air from the Wasatch range of the
Rockies on the north and east, and the
Oquirah range on the south of the city
and inhaling the salty breezes from the
lake on the west refreshed both ladies
in both mind and body and indured a
healthy natnral sleep whijhgave to each
r.iey cheeks and a big appetite. Meat
and vegetables they think are of a finer
quality and much less expensive than
in Utah, however the mineral resources
of Uluh are above par "the half not
having been told." It was quite a radici 1

change to ride suddenly from the high
dry, alkalai climate of Utah into the
radiant green fields of rain-soake- d Ne-

braska, and as the ladies neared their
home that same old, old story of "Home
Sweet Home" got tangled up in their
hearts, aud the eyes of each twinkled
merrily with tears of love and joy as
they stepped from their train on to Ne-

braska soil. Meeting their friends they
were ready to sing "Praise God from
whom all blessings flow."

,

Wra. Schroeder Ml for Columbus,
Ohio la6t Thursday, to visit relative?.

.Miss Kelso's for fall and win-

ter head gear Sept. 2S and 2!l.

Mrs. E. M. Spnrhawk left the iir&t of
last wok for California to visit her sis
tor Mrs. A. Il.ilit.

Among the Columbus people in Lin
coin during tli.' state convention List

week ver Mr. and Mrs. i!arl Kramer,
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Abbott and littb-son- ,

and Messrs. C. C Gray. W. YV.

Waters. E. II. Chambers, G. V. Vier-gut- z,

W. M. Cornelius, IChri&t Meedel
ami II. O. Itodehorst.

Here weareag:iin with our WhiteSdk
11 mdk-- r iiief of IViinslv.-ini- a

hard coal the same kind wo had last
year Genuine Lehigh and Sernnton
the host coal in the world. Price SI0.."0
per ton at our shed ' Plaeeymir orders
before the price advance. We carry a
large stock of coal coal oi all kinds
coal to burn, and for all put poses. Come
nnd see.

"
4t C. A. SlT.K'K.

Mr. ::nd Mrs. Hugh Squnir, of St. Ed-

ward, accompanied by their daughter.
Mrs. Tomison, of Chicago, returned last
week from a four month' visit in Scot-

land, Mr. Squair's birthplace. They vis
ited London and and other
important cities in England and Scot-

land and report their trip a very delight-
ful one, although they declare they saw
nothing more beautiful than the sceneiy
on the Hudson. Mr. Squair is cashier
of the First National ISank at St.

Dr. J. E. Paul Dentist.
Smoke Little Duke cigar.
Dr. J. W. Terry. Optican.
Try the Eleventh St. jeweller.
Dr. Mark T. MoMahon. dentist,

Journal ads bring results.

Dr E. H. Nauman, Dentist, 13th St

Consult Dr. Terry about your eyes.

G. R. Fretb, painting and paper
hanging. dwtf

Diamond O. hams aud bacon at Her-

man Kersenbrock's.
Boys, buy your cigars nnd candy at

Smith's, opposite U. P. door.' tf
THE GERMAN HEATEB BUKN'S

THE SMOKE. For sale at Bothleit-ner'- s.

2t
G. H. Grubb, painting and decorat-

ing country or city. Satisfaction guar-

anteed. Try mo. Ind. phono S7I.

HOUSES FOR RENT Wo haven
desirable liue of houses for rent.
Recher liockenbergor and Chambers.

POSITION WANTED. By middle
aged woman. Competent to do all
kinds of housework. Can furnish ref-

erences. Inquire at Journal.
HELP WANTED. I want r. or K

people.members of one family preferred,
to top lieats. House rent free. Man
can make ?:I a day. Inquire Journal
olliee.

A CARLOAD OK RADIANT HOME
STOVES just received at RothloitueiV,
exclusive agent. More heat with less
coal than any other st'tve on the market.

With every ocls woith of school sup-lie- s

you purehisH at Seth Braun's yon
get a chance to draw a valuable prize
among the articles displayed in his show
window.

Procrastination is the thief of time.
Don't put it oiV. Have your house in-

sured now. Have vonr ncconnts col-

lected before they are outlaw. Cull
on C. N. McElfrosh. wtf.

HELP WANTED. I want r. or r.

peoplo members of one family preferred
to top beets. House rent free. Mau
can mnke $!! a day. Inquire Journal
oftico.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY nnd R. R.
Accounting. $."() to $100 per month
salary paid our graduates. Operators
always in demand. Indorsed bv all
railroads. Write for catalogue

Morso school of Telegraphy,
Ciucinnati, O., La Crofso, Wis.,

Texareana, Tex., San Francisco, Cr.l.

Dr. Terry, the Omaha Eye Specialist,
has opened one of tho beft equipped
optical offices in tho west, over Pol-

lock and Cos drug store. Will bo in
his Columbus, office Sunday, Monday.
Tuesday nnd Wednesday, of ench week.
Spectacles and eye glasses scientifi-
cally fitted. Consultation free.

When needing coal for cook stoves
try our Sunshino at $'.00 per ton and
our Blend at $".r0. We also have Rock

Springs, Kemmerer and all leading
kinds. Your orders will bo carefully
delivered. All coal is screened anil free

from dust. Both telephones No. 71.

L. W. Weaver & Son.

Tho Union Pacific Railroad h:is just
issued an illustrated booklet on the
Lewis and Clark Centeunial, which is a
complete guide to Portland, the Exposi-

tion and the Pacific Northwest generally

It tells you of the shortest way to reach
tho Exposition City, what is to be seen

en route, and of the return trip though
California.

Those who intend to visit the Great
Westeren Fair will find in this publica-

tion a rare fund of information.
Send two cent stamp in your request

and the book will bo mailed yon prompt-
ly. Addess

W. II. Benham.

Columhus Markets.
Corn t : wheat. Turkey red, ;

yellow bellv, 0.1 ; poorer grades thresh-

ed from shock, ;:;; oats lit; rye l"i;

barley 2:i; eggs 14; Dutter 15: potatoes
40; poultry S. springs 9. hogs f4.f0.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The KM Yon Have Always Boaght

Bears the f&Z&Y.Signature of
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This plate shows you a back view of our
'Eaton" Sack Suit and a front view of our
"Lipton" Sack Suit and a glimpse of our Sin-
gle Breasted Overcoat.
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Lipton Suits in Fancy Colors and ltlack $10 to 15.00
Katon Suits in Nobby Patterns and Shapings $12 1.50

Friend made dollies make lYieiitls Every Suit Guaranteed to
be free from defects in every particular.

Also a complete line of DliV
CLOTHING. CLOAKS, GKXT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS, CAPS. SIIOKS and CARP1XS to select from. Don't fail
to see our NKW FALL LINK
for your inspection.

J. H. GALLEY,
505 11th Street.

Agents For The

Labor Tax.
amendment of Section 70 of

chapter 1 1, article 1 of the compiled
Statutes ot Nebraska, all persons hub-je- ot

to Labor Tax must perform two
days labor on streets or commute the
labor bv payment of two dollars)
in cash to the city Treasurer.

A. W. Clark,
Chairman com. on streets andGrades.
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GOODS, MUX'S AND BOY'S

OF MERCHANDISE now open

Columbus, Neb.
Standard Patterns.

An attractive topographical map, in
colors, giving a comprehensive idea of the
country on aud tributary to the Colum-
bia River. This map is in folder form,
on reverse side contains an interest
iug description of the Colnmbia Kiver
route. Copies sent free by . It. LO-MA- X.

G. P. & T. A. U. P. R, R. CO.,
Omaha, Nebr., on receipt of four cents
postage.

x: t

Henry Ragatz & Co.

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Crockery, Queensware

Lamps and Glassware

MAKE A SPECIALTY of fine
WE TEAS AND COFFEES of which

we have a splendid assortment
always on hand.

We have just received some early ar-

rivals in Fancy Japanese, French and
German China, suitable for presents.

We buy the best the market affords in
Large Quantities. If you trade with us
you will be satisfied both in quality and
price.

We Solicit
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Your Trade
I

Henry Ragatz k Co.,
Nebraska Phone 29. iRdpeilMt Phinis 29 aii 229.
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